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LOOALNEWB
Furnished rooms arc advertised to

let up a tree on King street

Kamchamcha Lodge of Perfection
meets this evening in special session

- -

A maceration mill roller was shipped
to Judge Harts plantation Kohala by
the Kinau

Pacific Hose Company will have
drill by moonlight at seven oclock this
evening

Devotional meeting conducted by
Rev Geo Wallace at St Andrews
Cathedral this evening

in ii in

News from the rest of the world up
to March and may he expected to day
by the steamer Australia

About His Fathers lltisincss Luke
349 is the theme at the Bethel Union
prayer meeting in the Lyceum this
evening

Yesterday the weather was fine in
the extreme but look out for squalls
and ditty neither the lntler part of the
week or first of next

The annual meeting and election of
officers of Fort street Church will be
held in the parlors of the church this
evening at half past seven

13y Inst night several choice beats
were already taken at the down town
box office for the Japanese Acrobats
at the Hawaiian Opera House to night

1

Yesterday was another China day at
the Police Court A gambling case
was on and the chamber was filled with
sleek and prosperous looking Celestials

That seeming little bright star which
appeared in such close proximity to
the effulgent moon last evening was
the regal planet Uranus in conjunc-
tion

¬

It is about as good as a circus to see
the loading of risky ponies on the inter-

-island steamers They look ex-

tremely
¬

funny when they lose their feet
and go dangling up the nir in the sling

An entertainment of a high order by
local talent is looming up in the near
future This in addition to the
definitely fixed concerts of the Hono ¬

lulu Yacht and Boat Club

Mr JPDarc having become en ¬

titled tcs reward of five dollars for
finding a low breastpin on Hotel street
directed the loser to turn the amount
into the funds of the Hawaiian Y M
C A

Push is the latest game that has
obtained the attention of local sports
and patrons of the Louisiana lottery
are now turning their ducats to the cof
fers of the occasional bankers in the
new introduction

John D Rockafellcr offered too
000 for Millets painting ThS Ange
lus and the offer was rejected which
shows that a standard oil painting is
greater than n Standard Oil check
Washington Critic

The grades of the different sidewalks
are terribly annoying to pedestrians
cither during the glare of the noonday
sun or the less luminous surrounding of
night Professor Alapal or somebody
else should rectify the altitude

Late arrivals at Eagle House E C
Newell San Franciscoj Miss E Fan-
ning

¬

San Franciscoj Charles Camp ¬

bell steamer C II Bishop Miss Ethel
Hurt Maul A Sunter Kona Hawaii
L Hinkston Waukegan Illinois

Mr Dare was to use a nautical
phrase raking fore and aft a Chinese
witness in the gaming cases concluded
yesterday when an interested Mongo ¬

lian observer was heard to remark to a
companion Alice samec San Fran-
cisco

¬

My dear said the husband to the
wife before the glass Im ashamed to
see you put all that red stuff on your
cheeks Oh dont worry about that
she replied sweetly It matches thr
color on your nose admirably and har-
mony

¬

is what makes the marriage rela ¬

tion ideal

A small but interesting local Indus
try not cencrallv known is the manu
facturc of tortoise shell combs for
adorning ladies hair which is carried
yn uy w nimne at leieoiaiama roau
The article produced is of rare quality
and excellent finisli and is peddled
about town and the wharves by the
maker

1 11The Honolulu Library and Reading
Room Association acknowledges the
present of bound files of the Polynesi ¬

an newspaper for seven years from
Mrs S C Damon also numbers of
the Friend to compete files of that
periodical for the time it belonged to
her late Imsbnnd Mrs Joseph Hy
rnan has bc3towcd a gift of several
books upon the sane institution

The Daily Herald 50 cents per
month delivered l

LECTURE ON SPIRITUALISM

ICommurticated

At the Seventh Day Advcntist hall
last evening Elder Ctirtis delivered a
lecture on Spiritualism in ilia Light
or the Bible The speaker took as
his text Isaiah 819 20 After briefly
commenting upon it he made a strong
point on the Bible as the standard of
appeal on all questions of faith basing
his argument on 2 Timothy 316 17
He then said that it was not his object
to combat individuals He pirrposcd
to examine the ism and not the ist
in the light of the Bible

We often hear it said that Spiritual
Ism is unworthy of notice that it is
onlyn silly delusion of little conse-
quence

¬

This is a grave error The
belief in the doctrines of Spiritualism
is making more conrerts every year
than all the churches together Its
devotees arc among the most intelli
gent and cultivated people in our
midst A belief that could sweep over
the world as this has done and in
leis than forty years number among Tts
adherents judges journalists legisla
tors members of Congress and clergy-
men

¬

is surely no humbug or trifling
auair it urst appeared in the village
of Hydesville near Rochester N Y
in 1848 in the simple manifestations
soon Known to the world as the

Rochester Knockings it has ampli-
fied

¬

its methods of communication
and spread to all the nations of the
carin anu now numbers us converts by
millions

In our investigation we shall com-
pare

¬

the faith as set forth bv its most
auic witness wim tnc stanuam ol ap
peal imc iiiuie Dr Hare says Ihe
uiu lcsiamcnr aoes not impart a
knowledge of immortality without
which religion were worthless The
notions deuved from the gospel arc
vague disgusting inaccurate and diffi-
cult to believe Spir Sci Dem p
209 Mr Curtis read several other
statements from the Banner of Light
giving the date of the issue and bear-
ing upon this same point Hence we
are forced to the conclusion that thev
deny the Bible Christ says Search
me scriptures lorin tnem ye tlilnk ye
have eternal life John 539 After
commenting on tnc above he said our
text speaks of spirits that peep and that
mutter Let us examine the spirit
account of creation The Bible account
they say is unintelligible Speaker
rcau uencsis 11 Under the ini
posing head of Disclosures from the
Interior in the Mountain Cave
Journal 1853 by T L Harris
spiritualist author ana medium we
have the folortirig In the beginning
uod the Ille in God the lord in God
the holy procedure inhabited the
dome which burning in magnificence
primeval and revolving in prismatic
and undulatory spiral appeared and
was tnc pavilion 01 tnc spine in giory
inexhaustible and inconceivable in
movement spherical unfolded In bar
momous procedure disclosive And
God said let mechanical redeemer bet
and movement rhythmical harmonica
melodial unfolded from the firmament

This is the
God of nature not uncreated or self
originated but created not the pro
grcsssivc upgrowing upheaving up
menlalizing-- upspiritualinng unprcach
ing struggle of a germ but condescen-
sion

¬

infinite creation voluntary and
bestowment mercifuj of the divine
creator to whom be given adoration
immeasurable and eternal After com-
menting

¬

the spcaucr asked which record
is the most unintelligible

The next position taken was that
they deny God Several extracts were
read on this point but for want of
space we will quote but one In the

Crucible of April 22 187 1 Mr
Jamieson says A personal God
would be n monstrosity All prayer
addressed to a supposed supreme intel-
ligence

¬

is idolatry There is not and
cannot be q supreme spirit even
Speaking of the God of the Jews Mr
Jamieson describes him as An un
mitigated tyrant a despicable mui- -

dercr worse and meaner than a com
mon cut throat If a Yankee should
ever have the ill luck to get into his
kingdom he would kick his alabaster
throne to pieces Mr Curtis quoted
Psalm S3 1 It was then shown that
some noted spiritualists even addressed
their prayers to the devil A prayer
offered by Prof W Chaney in ban
Jose Cal January 20 1874 when
about to engige in a discussion with
Elder Grant was lead

it was men shown mat they are
skeptical in regard to the atonement
of Christ also that they oppose mar
riage as it now exists It was shown
that spiritualism existed among the
heathen nations at the time Israel went
into the land of promise and God for
bade his people having anything to do
with it aee Deuteronomy 100 12

It is claimed by spiritualists that their
communications are from the dead
The speaker then read Job 142021
Eccl 9jj 6 10 which shows plainly
that their position is untenable

Modern Spiritualism is a subject of
prophecy in the Bible and God there
tells us from what source it comes
The elder then commented at length
upon 1 Timothy 41 and Revelation
1313 14 1613 14 which he showed
had its application in our time The
points were all clear and all could see
the tendency of Spiritualism but for

wwiiiuiias

want of space wc have given only a
synopsis of the sermon

A full audience waited on JMdcr
Curtis address The attendance was
the largest present at Any of the meet-
ings

¬

held so far The speaker had a
very close earnest nnd appreciative
hearing throughout

The Anglican Paper

The Anglican Church Chronicle
for March dated February on the in

sideis nearly full of original matter
An article on Lent urges the keeping
of that season in spirit rather than the
superficial letter Discussing the

Cathedral Choir the editor bespeaks
an organisation in keeping with the ad-

vancement

¬

made by the congregation
argues that there are men for the ser-

vice

¬

to be had and remarks The sur-

plice

¬

we arc sure would be worth
quite ns much as the blue ribbon if
put on with the right feeling

The Cathedral building fund received
an accretion of over 240 in February
about the same as January As a con ¬

sequence of the treasury rising through
praiseworthy effort of hdics and clergy
the contract for the building of the
two bays was signed by the officers of
the building committee and the con-

tractor
¬

Mr Lishman contractor
gives every hope that the Cathedral
will be finished as far as is determined
to build at present by Christmas 1887

Church news at home and abroad is
full Captain Luce gives another instal-
ment

¬

of Our Pilgrimage and the
educational department contains a
thoughtful discussion of The Teach ¬

ing of English to Hawaiians A
brief article on Friendly Societies
and other short notes fill up the rest of
tins number

Police Court

At yesterdays session Joe Bolabola
und Mclchu acknowledging the corn
were fined 6 for drunkenness while
Poo forfeited 10 bail for the same
offense

A case of assault and battery and
one of opium unlawfully in possession
were remanded

The trial of the first series of Chi
ncse alleged gamesters numbering
three was resumed At a certain stage
of proceedings the Attorney General
agreed with counsel for the defense to
withdraw the charge against Ah Lai
while the latter counsel withdrew the
plea of not guilty in the cases of Ah
Chcong and King Sang The two
thus convicted were fined 30 each
and costs

In gambling case number two a
similar agreement was made whereby
three defendants were discharged and
Chcong Yak Chcong and Wung Lum
were convicted and fined 30 each and
costs

In gambling case number three Quau
Man and Chan Koan Shing pleaded
guilty and were fined 30 each and
costs their three companions in the
dock being set free

Reported Loss of the Malolo

The steamer W G Hall yesterday
brought a rumor that the Pacific Navi
gation Companys schooner Malolo had
capsized off Lanni with the loss of
one man All the particulars received
arc that a native fisherman from Lanai
told Captain Taylor who is in charge
of the landing at Lahaina that Captain
Rosehill and all his crew of the
Malolo except one man were ashore on
the island of Lanai the vessel having
capsized and sunk and one man
drowned

Mr A Frank Cooke President of
the P N Co says the truth of the
report is barely possible but not prub
able The schooner only left Hono-
lulu

¬

on Saturday night having 20 tons
of freight and 15 tons of ballast Be ¬

ing a staunch and steady craft it is re-

garded
¬

as out of all ordinary likelihood
that she could have met the fate rumor ¬

ed within so short a time after leaving
this port This is the opinion of ship
ping und seafaring men along the water
front so Tar as could be ascertained by
our reporter

The Aldcn Bessie Heard From

The bark Alden Bessie was a8 days
going from herti to I longkong The
Coloma 31 d iys The Edward Kid
dcr 29 days The passengers by the
Edward Kidder were so well pleased
with the ship the captain and officers

and the manner in which they were
treated that on the arrival at Hong
Kong they presented Captain Griffin

with a beautiful st It Hag Messrs
Laine Co the agents of the above
vessels promised the passengers if they
were not sntisfied en voyage with
their treatment etc the passage money
would be refunded This result speaks
for itself and the twenty years rcputa
lion of the vessels of the Noyes Bros
still continue good as usual The ves
scls of this line will call here on or
about the first of November next
Bulletin

H1D1B LIGHTS

Smoke the Little Dudes- - to ber
found at C McCarthys

lliitobikMuJ6AuitrfnMrtx Li An

Shipping Intelligence

Six or seven whalers were lying off
and bn outside of the harbor yester ¬

day making a pretty marine sclene with
their sails tprcad

Bark C R Biahop is discharging
European goods at the Pacific Mail
wharf

Schooner Nettie Merrill took 75
tons of coal to Waimca Kauai and
will return with sugar

Bark Forest Queen is loading with
sugar at the Esplanade and will proba ¬

bly sail for San Francisco to morrow
She took the Waichus cargo of 300
bags yesterday

Steamer W G Hall brought 1207
bags sugar 359 bags awa 57 bags cof-
fee 225 goat skins 29 cattle 9 horses
and 115 packages sundries

Schooner Luka had 1330 bags
sugar Waiehu 300

A lot of horses were shipped by the
steamer Mikahala for Kauai -

Steamer Surprise took 50 head of
cattle to Mam shipped by Hon b M
Damon for Haiku plantation

The announcement that the bark
Sonoma would sail yesterday was pre-

mature
¬

She will be in port several
days yet

Ill

Yesterday Mornings Fire

Hud the fire of yesterday morning
in RobtJiTo lane been discovered only a
few minutes later it would have been a

big one Mr Hmglcy who put it out
single handed with only a tub of water
to draw from says there was a can of
kerosene very near the burning spot
The fire burned a hole in thcroifot
the stablts Mr HingUy let out some
horses the first thing The dairy be
longs to Hon J I Dowsett It is
suppocd that one id the men just be ¬

fore going to the milk ranch at Moant
lua shortly before the fire wns discov-
ered

¬

lit a bntern and threw the live
match down in some straw

BUSINESS ITEMS

Nohand bok excels the Hawaiian Almanac
and Annual for reliihle statistical and general
information relating to these Islands Price
50 cents

II you want a good smoke for jour money
patronize home industry and call at J v
IHngleys Crystal Soda Works 69 Hotel
street next door to Horns Hakery Island
orders solicited and promptly filled There is
no license required to sell these cigars

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

ARRIVALS- -

Tuesday Mar 8

SimrWO lfll from Mul and Hawaii
SUir Iuka from KohalaWU
SchrWaielmfrom Walalua

DEPARTURES
Tumdav Mar r

Simr Kllauci Hon for Itamikua
Simr C It lllihop for Walanat Hanamaulu Kilauca

tiu uanaici
Simr MiValiala for WawJImin Kul iiee Walmea

and Kckaha
Simr Kinau for Maul anil Hawaii
Simr Surpnx for Kuau
Ek Zoila for lucl bound
Sclir Mana fr Ijonomu
Sclir Kalnbgur far Kootii
Sciir Nellie Merrill for Walmea

VESSELS IEAV1NO TO BAY
IMi IL KlrAi Il lr nKt n
Rrhr Kmmn fur I fin
Sdir WAtthu fur WaUlua
Sclir luli for KolioUIcU

VcrhoIs in Post from Foroldu Porta
in Ik Sonoma Howti from Newcastle N 8 V

llrtik Maltha tuner llucUifroin Glmow
llrll bk llengalxr Kollcilon from Liverpool
Ilk P C IHrrson from Ncwcanle NSW
Am htlne Klllcitat H U Culler Mom Iuget Sound
iv v iiuuvi uuv iiuui ircincu
Ilk Forest Queen winding from San Franoliu
Ambklne b N Cail Hubbard from iort 1

Prjt bk Velocity llolsler from Hongkong
Haw bk Kalalaua Armstrong from Valparaiso
Ilk Ceylon alhoun from ban rruncitco
llVtne Klla llust from ban Francisco
Tern Hera CIosmhi from hurcka Cal

awn

Vessels Expect 31 from Forolcn Ports
er bk Hercules from Liverpool due Feb

ruary ao 3o iBSt To Sclucfci A Co agent
ner uarn iiyata irom uonjuon due January s ij
llrit bark Cerates from Liverpool due May t ao
Am ballc lulia Kuard from lVrvtrfitr II 11 Aw

Jaiuiury 10 31
iiruarKK i T horn Newcastle N S W due

I eb 15 35
Am ult Ilmour Ilrewer frpm II ulon due May i ij
S Alameda More from Ihe Colonies forfSsnrancUuj duo Mar 11

bb City of ltloile Jamlro from Sat Francscofor
Yokohama nnd lloaqloni due Mar la

b b Zealandla from San I rancisco for lie Colontes
due Mar 19

PASSENrEItS
i rom Hawaii and WauKpor steamer W O lullMar 8 G W L Jones A Sinclair F V Damon F J

jutHsi j uarucg auu cnuu JIOI1
Kla Nulwolelua Rev II Istmcrs W L llond Kev A

Forbes Mrs II Hhr jnd child L llhkston Mlu
K Hurt musk LecUIr and vhll Mrs M Makalua I
b Miller K M Jones and boat 81 deck

For Maul aad Hawaii per kleamer Kinau Mar 8
Major J 1 llaker Gov K 11 llakcr wile and 3 attei d
ants Kev V il Harms Ajouiw Klmo Iake Ahol J
A HeiViilh C K bllllman MrlUtlotT U Ltm W
UredeW A brewer W 11 UaUmd llielen
berc Mi J F McLaughlin Js Kaai and wifo and
ab ui 3a desk

For Kauai rer stcannr Mikahala Mar 8 Yum
Choni Ah Man llev I STimoeo and wlfc 1

bcholt Ai Sam F Wilhelia Kobt Willielm Mrs G
Wilhelm and a uui 4s deck

fain JbbcrlificmcMJB
V tc

ill1 MM1

ASrECIAL MELTING OF KA
Lodge of 1 rfcctlon will he

held this Wednesday evening March 9 at
half past seven oclock v -

VJ HltiGINS
Secretary

lost
ASILVER WATCH WITH HAIR

fob attached gold and black enainet
mountings a silver niece attached to fob with
the names Lahela0 on one side nnd Sam
mie on the other A reward of 500 will
be paid to anyone returning It to George W
Burgess 84 King street or to this ofliee

SencraU Jtbuciiiscmcnto

Dell Telephone 348 B O Box 415

OHAS T ULICK
NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Estate Broker
AND

GENML BUSINESS AGENT

Books Written Up Accounts and
Rents Collected

Employment and Shipping Agency Labor
Contract Wanks and Revenue Stamps always
on hand Copying and translating in all
languages used in this Kingdom Orders
from the othir Islands will rcccirc prompt at
tcntion

Valuable Properties for Sale Two
acres or Land splendidly situated in Maklki
for homesteads e

t acre In Makikl on Derctania strcer fine
building she

1 5 8 acre with four room cottage on Lllilia
street A rare chance

For Lease Forty acres of land 2 i a
miles from Mossmans comer 15 acrts of
which IS suitable for either tice or taro and
has been under cultivation fot the last five
years All buildings necessity for afirsl chss
little ranch now on the premises

For Sale Two acres of choice taro land
dtuated near the Insane Asylum

Wanted A situation by a competent
practical Engineer who has had many years
experience and can give the best of reference
Employment on a plantation preferred

Wanted Employment by competent
steady hostler who will make themselves
useful in taking care of door yards and gar ¬

dens and in other light work required by
private family

Wanted A cottage within five minutes
walk of the Post Office suitably appointed fur
the accommodation of a small lamllr

Full particulars given upon application at
No 3S MERCHANT ST HONOLULU

Lately occupied bv Messrs Smith Thurston

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE

WEDNESDAY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY MOOTS

March Dili iltli 12th

OURA COMPANY
OF

Japanese Acrobats

Box llsn at

A II Dowoifs Jlook Store

Mutineo Saturday Afternoon

w 11 aldriohManager

Victoria Restaurant

37 Queen Street

H A RICHTER - - 4 Proprietor

Late Chief Cook to His Majesty

English French and German CooUng

Private Dinners at the Shortest Notice

MODERATE CHAKGES

Open from 3 a m till 10 i u

CLUB HOUSE
King Strcot

TO DAY

Lunch 1 130 Mr till 230 p m

Pork Sausige Loin Sleak
Pork Chop Mutton Cutlet

Veal Cutlet llreaded Welsh Rarebil
Cold Corned Spiced ltccf

Cold Roast Slutlon
Fruit Cake Etc

Japan Tea Kona CoiTce

POULTRY DINNER
Commences at 430 i M run till S

WANTEI

Any person having any or all of he picture

named below either to loan or rent tore
ponsible parties will pleac send eddress to

Mr A M HEWETT bookseller Merchant

Mreeit

School of the Vcstah -

The Return of the Reapers
Mary Queen of Scots with her foir Maries

Cliinoso Provision and Pork Store

TAT YONG AND TAM CHANTING tnttroil Into paunvtkliip under ibr
firm name of Tong Mou to tcll Chinese pro
visions in the sturc at the corner of Hotel nnd
Smith sirerisj and Pow Kec jells pork on the
other side of the store on his own account

T HB LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
1 Clpbe Insurance Comuany

mSIIQPCe WAAr7S

BSTAPisnmi 1839

linllmltnl TAuhllUu In StnrUtaUUis
- v 370J0I3Reserve 7500

incomk roR 1BS4

Premiums received afterdeductlon of re
Iniuranca

n mfii1 Kinii

cflcto cfllbcrttacmcnte

GOSMORAMA

A large number of beautiful pictures from

all parts of the world arranged for exhibition
tluough strong lenses under a powerful light
will be opened at the bulldintr known as the
Astor House on Hotel street on WEDNES-
DAY

¬

evening next March 2 1887 at 730
p m and will remain open from I till 5 p m
and at 730 p m dally

Admission 25 cents Special rales for
schools

NOTICE
AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF

Stockholders of the Inter Island
Steam Navigation Co held March I 1887
the following officers were elected for the en
suing year

T R FOSTER President
W B GODFREY Vice President
J ENA Secretary
W II McLEAN Treasurer
P C JONES Auditor

niREoroRsi
T R Foster G N Wilcox WB Godfrey

and J Ena
J ENA

Secretary

NOTICE

The Bark C R BISHOP IL Woliers
Commander has just arrived 126 days from
Bremen with a cargo of

SEW GOODS

Specially Selected
For the Hawaiian Trade

Particular will be furnished on application
to the undcrslgntd

II IIAOKFELD CO

NOTICE
AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF

Hawaiian Ramie fv- - IT mil AS

held on the 24th day of February 1887 at
the office of A J Cartwright Esquire the
following officers were elected for the ensuinc
year

A J Cartwright President
E Lycan Manugcr

V 1 Allen Secretary Treasurer
WR Castle Auditor
Directors 1 A Schacfer J H

Paty B F Dillingham W E Foster
W F ALLlitf

becrclary
Honolulu Febiuary 24 1887

TRB6L0AN

MercliaiitTailor
--7 IILts 011 hand a

auliful and Varied Slock

-- OF

Pino Woolen Tweeds and Casimeres
V

Whichheiijmakiiig up tt

-- PRIG ES
TO

Suit the Times- -

Also n large and select assortment of

Gcnltomons Furnishing Goods

A general line of fine hats Riding ir 1 s
eaus a specially

Ladito riding habits and Jackets made
to order

lm hewett
Staiionor Nowsdealer

Merchant Streect Honolulu HI
MuuaJ Telephone 371 Hell Telephone 302

Law llooKs and Lawjcu Stationery a
specially

Order takrn for Ncwspapeis Periodicals
Hooks Mum etc fiom any piri f the
wr d faring iiwds all ttmngeinvnts therefor

whilst in San Francisco

Red Rubber Stamps to Order

For Salo or to Lot

GRAND BUSINESS CHANCE FOR
man Coffee Saloon Lunch

counlfr end Soda vtcr stand Everything
complete for a good business For further in
form ttlon cnll at Ihe FORT STREET
SHOOTING GALLERY

Subscribe fn the Daily HtKAin
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